Thank you for providing Christmas to
Metro Ministries of Mobile 2015

“She will give birth to a son,

and you are to give him the
name Jesus, because he will
save his people from their
sins.” Matt. 1:21

Our students presented the birth, life, miracles, death, resurrection and
opportunity for all to come to personally know Jesus through His names:
He still is the Lamb of God...He’s Holy, Righteous, Savior, Redeemer, Alpha, Omega, Loving, Healing, Savior, Saving, Coming! May you know Jesus personally today.

THANK YOU to friends of Lifeway Christian Store for providing over
300 teddy bears and puppies with a “JESUS LOVES YOU” stamp on the
paw to children at the Christmas program and many in our community.
One of our 38 y.o. sons, Adrian, who is suffering a stroke in the hospital,
received the first one. Thank you for praying for him.

Metro Ministries
P.O. Box 317
Mobile, AL 36601

Mission teams serving …

Decoration Queen, another adopted daughter,
Bridget Cain, Evergreen, AL, has been
coming to Metro Ministries for over 15 years
and heads up the
Christmas Decoration
project!

Appleton A/G, Terry & Leanne Rowell
youth pastors and team brought the
food and prepared our meal, brought
gifts, helped take all the Christmas
decorations down and put away.

Eileen Nolan, Clearwater, FL came for an
entire week working
feverishly with Christmas details. She crocheted this blanket for
l’il Cameron born 2
weeks ago.

Beautiful student gifts given from Ashland A/G
and Appleton A/G

Pastor Bill, Sam and all mentors praying with our students and families following the program.

THANK YOU to Larry and Zona DeLee, Ashland and Steve and Judy Jones (TN) who worked round the
clock helping to make this one of the best Christmases ever . The children speaking the message of Jesus
through memorized scripture, choir and accompanying music did a fantastic job. We are so proud of our
students and mentors! Jesus Christ was lifted up and exalted.
Cheryl joins me in wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 2016. Thanks to all

of you who gave financial gifts throughout this year. Your love and obedience made the difference. We trust the Lord to bless you exceedingly. Any end of the year gifts postmarked by
December 31, 2015, or by way of paypal on our website, will be credited to your yearly tax
deductible giving.
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